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Democratic Ticket.

Tenth DUtrtct.
Tot Congress FRED K. BASTIAX

CVy Ticket.
Tor Mayor... EOBERT KCSCHMASN
Foe Clerk A. D. Hl'EMNG
For Treasurer n ARKY B. rlMMON

Aldermen
rim Ward JOHN SI RHAN
Second Warl U. II LOUSE
Third Ward W.C. MACcKER
Fourth Ward CHARLES BLEl'ER
Fifth Ward T. A. PENDER
Blatb Ward. t. F. KOsEXFlELD
8eventb Ward W. 1. H. KEUR

Tovn'hip Titter.
Tor Assistant Supervisor 11KXRY KISSER

J. E. LAHKIN
For Collector LEO DHEShOTH
Tor Assessor GEORGE W. DESItY

Elect the entire democratic town-
ship ticket.

Sila? P. Carpenter has just been
elected town treasurer of Richford,
Vt., for the o'Jth consecutive year.

IIarkt It. Simmuns' nomination for
city treasurer was an esjieeially wise
one. lie is making a splendid can-
vass.

The democrats have never had a
stronger aldermanic ticket than they
have this year. The nominees are
good men and winners, every one of
Ihcm.

KisfiiMANN is striking terror to
the Knox crowd in the campaign he
is making. His quiet, earnest, busine-

ss-like manner is wiuning him ad-

mirers and supporters daily.

A Paris astronomer says that on
Good Friday next (April 12) the
heavenly bodies which gravitate
round the sun will be in exactly in
the same position thoy occupied the
dav Christ died on the cross.

On" the clerkship the business man
should apply the situation to himself.
As between Huesing, who has been
tried and whose ability and fitness
are known, and I'ladel, how long
would one hesitate in the employ-
ment of an accountant?

Kixxer and I.arkin will be the next
assistant supervisors. The public
can only have its rights respected in
the board by defeating the two who
arc running for reelection as a vindi-
cation of their course with reference
to ISteve Collins and other matters.

Sl'RlXfiriKLl Kcgistek: If Pull-
man did not furnish two or three
sleeping cars free to the members of
the legislature a bill might be passed
that would enable the peuple to ride
in sleepers at a reasonable rate.
Iut as long as Pullman will furnish
his cars free to' the members, and
the members accept them, it is diff-
icult to sec how reform in this matter
can be brought about.

The country has a new supervis-
ing architect of the treasury, or, to
speak more uuderstandingly, a new
supervising architect of public
buildings. His name is Aiken, and
he hails from Cincinnatti. and fills
the vai-anc- caused by the forced
resignation if Jermiah 0Kourke. of
New Jersey. The salarv is $1,- -
5K per annum, and there is a great
deal of perplexing work to be done.

IIori: to allav the feeling that
exists in the Seventh ward over the
turning down Iljnrv Holland re
ceived iu the ip conven-
tion, the Union attributes to Mr.
Holland a prediction that the repub--
lican ticket will get 130 majority in
the ward, and challenges any other
ward to equal the record that will be
made. The Union is having a hard
time attempting to patch up the
breaches that have grown out of the
convention proceedings, but votes
are not made through wagers
or blulT. anil the reports from oth-
er wards that indicate sm pretty
big figures" will not be found agree-
able to the Union's side. The big
tigtires will all be on the other side of
the tally sheet.

Attorney Cienrral'e Optaltna.
In reply to numerous queries, ap-

ropos of the approaching election.
Assistant Attorney General Xewell
renders the following opinions from
the office of Attorney General Molo-
ney of the state of Illinois:

But one assessment is made in
the state, and that one by the town-
ship assessors. Upon this assess-
ment all municipal, township, state,
school, county, highway and other
taxes are based. The assessment is
returned to the county clerk: he ex-

tends the taxes upon this assessment.
State taxes arc certified to him by
the secretary of state to !w extended
upon the same assessme-i- . Sooth-
er assessments arc made. The state
board of equalization sometimes in.
create, soire'imes decreases these
assessments.

"The Australian ballot law applies

to township elections, which must be
held nnder that provision. Parties
most file nomination papers in due
time; if this is omitted, their choice
for town officers cannot be voted for.

"Town clerks cannot be compelled
to file nomination papers unless pre-
sented nnder the Australian ballot
law provision.

"Judges of election mnst publish
in two papers, if there be two, in the
county, representing the largest and
next largest political party vote cast
at the last previous election a list of
all nominations made by law to be
voted for.

'One person cannot hold the office
of justice of the peace end supervisor
at the same time: they are inconsis-
tent, and both members of the same
town board.

"The fact that a person may have
his washing done in a certain place
does not make bim a resident or
voter there; washing hastothing to
do with his vote. Some voters have
no washing done at all, and are legal
voters."

These are all important and should
be borne well in mind, especially so
as to the one with reference to the
publication of ballots as required by
law.

"HE OLO POLICEMAN.

lie Kis IIow to I'se Elertrirlty aa
HZeaoa of Personal Comfort.

Policeman may bo aa illiterate lot,
hnt tlicy do every now and then con-

trive some method to get ahead of the
ironclad rnles which nre popularly sup-
posed by the long suffering taxpayer at
lea-- t to govern their movements.

There is ono particular bluecoatwho,
by virtue of bis long service, carries
three faded stripes on his coat sleeve,
and he honestly believes that he is iu-title- d

to some incidental favors. Taken
altogether, be is cf such a naturally
prunipy that he is far from
tiing anions the police opera-
tors

Notwithstanding all this. Mr. Drass
Buttons beat the combination and beat
it pretty thoroughly. Ho had been rath-
er behind time in his hourly communi-
cations with and his su-p-s

ritirs determined to teach him a les-

son Accordingly he was sent to travel
a lonely, isolated post, which had a sol-

itary patrol box situated jnst alongside
a deserted but that had once been ntib
ize-- as a toolhoase by a railroad cor-

poration. It didn't require many hours'
presence on the part of the disciplined
copper for him to discover that ho had
been given the best of the deal in this
particular transfer, and he immediately
set about arranging a scheme whereby
he could benefit by his newly acquired
advantages.

The much craved boon that bo sought
was light naps. He had long ago tried
the plan of an alarm clock set to go off
a few minutes before pulling time, but
tired nature had iu each instance as
serted itself, and his station hud failed
to hear from bim. Now conditions were
different, fur he hail found just what
ho needed to carry out the clover ruso ho
had concocted, lwnnniiig alongsido the
ties; rted : hanty were two electric liht
wires fully charged with a current of
electricity, and to these the valiant
watchdog pinned his faith.

First ho tnco moro produced his long
ago discarded alarm clock after rcmov
ing tho gong from the top. Next he
broke away tint glass face, and after
making sure that the clock was ou time
with his watch ho made a connection
with tho electric light wires by means
of two small pieces of copper wire. Ono
of these ho wound around tho minute
hand of tho clock, arid the other lie firm'
ly d to the framework of the
timepiece just over tho figures that in-

dicated his hour for pulling up. Then
to one of the wires be fastened two
more pieces of copper, which be wound
about either of his hands. This done.
tho wily policeman Etretched himself
out on tho floor and enjoved the desired
nap, safe in tho knowledge that at the
proper moment tho meeting of tho two
wires on the clock would convey to him
a shock that was bound to waken him,
so he conld salute his station through
tho patrol box. Chicago Times.

KolEtats of the Maccabrn.
The state commander writes us

from Lincoln. Neb., as follows: "Af
ter trvinj other medicines for what
seemed to be a very obstinate cough
in our two children, we tried lr.
King's New Discovery, and at the
end of two days the cough entirely
left them. We will not he without
it hereafter, as our experience proves
that it cures where all other reme
dies fail." Signed F. W. Stevens,
State Commander. Why not give
this great medicine a trial, as it is
guaranteed, and trial bottles are
free at Hartz & Ullemeyer's drug
store? Kegular size do cents ana f 1

IT MAT IMt AS XI I B FOR VOf.
Fred Miller, of Irving. III., writes

that he had a severe kidnev trouble
for tnanv Tears, with severe pains in
his hack and also that his bladder
was affected. He tried manv so- -
called kidney cures, but without any
good result. About a rear a
he began the use of Electric
Bitters and found relief at once.
Electric Bitters is espeeiallv adapted
to cure all kidnev and liver troubles
and often gives almost instant re
lief. One trial will prove our state.
ment. Price only M cents for large
bottle. At Hartz & Ullemever's drug
store.

BCCKLEH S ARXICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures
piles or no pay required. It is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
oox. tor sale by Hartz Ulemeyer.

The Arci s, 10c a week, delivered
every evening at your door.
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LITTLE BITS FOR WOMEN.

Alie Did she 6et the doj on ytra?
Cholly Yaas; had to hold it the
whole evening1.

He I don't think I would like to
marry any girl unless I knew she was

She Bat wouldn't
that prove it?

"This servant you bars now seems
Tery nice and quiet "Oh, yes. She
doesn't even disturb the dust when
cleaning up a room."

Six hundred and eight women can
didates have just competed for ten
vacancies as sorters in the English.
postoffice, a position with a maximum
pay of S3 a week.

He! Come, you're surely not going
to marry old mummy Goldberg. 1 t's a
case of May and December. She,
poor but patrician Excuse me, it is a
case of must and December.

It is said that in India the people
have no idea of time, but that they
have learned that trains do not wait
for any one so that great crowds are
at the stations hours before the time
for a train to start.

The empress of Russia is so fond of
swimming that she is having con-

structed at the winter palace in St
Petersburg a large swimming bath of
white marble. She is very fond of all
Enr'? i sports and exercises.

J..i . Lady Made to Look Fifteen
Years Younger Without Charge," Is
the fascinating offer which appears in
the window of a New York dealer in
cosmetics and the beauties of the
toilet table order in the great retail
shopping district

Miss Lillie J. Martin, vice principal
of a girl's high school in San Fran-
cisco, has resigned her place there to
enter Gottingen university as a stu-
dent Only four women have hith-
erto been admitted to the German
university's privileges.

One of the most unique table deco
rations consists of a fountain playing
in tho center of the dining tablo il
luminated with electric lights, the
lights playing on the water beneath
with white lilies floating on its sur
face and gold and silver fish, darting
in and out

Wife selling still exists in Russia.
A peasant recently disposed of his
young wife to a bachelor neighbor
for 100 roubles. A few weeks after
wards the husband rued his bargain;
but the wife, be mg satisfied with the
exchange, declined to return to him.
He brought actio n for her recovery,
but was nonsuited.

TALES THAT ARE TOLD.

There is a church not 100 miles
from Lowell, Mass., where the ushers
who pass the contribution boxes have
in times past been paid twenty-fiv- e

cents each. In the interest of economy
the church recently voted to suspend
payment for this labor, and when the
next occasion for taking up the con-
tribution came round no one could be
found to pass the boxes, and the
strikers were reinstated at '"the old
prices."

Frankness is sometimes an embar-
rassing quality, as would appear by
the experience of a Camden, Me.,
stove dealer, who was trying to sell a
"hot oven" article to a prospective
purchaser. Noticing a citizen coming
along he said: "Ah. here's Mr. De-cro-

be has one of these stoves, and
he'll tell you all about it How do
yon like that stove, and bow dors the
hot oven work?'' "Works fine," an-

swered Mr. Decrow. "It's a good
place to keep ice' ia July."

When the prince president on his
journey throusrh. France came to Kor-dean- x

a triumphal arch had been
erected for bim by the prefect at the
entrance to the town. A wreath sus-
pended from a ropa wa; to be let
down upon his head, uud the arch
bore the inscription: 'He has well
deserved it lint a r- - of wind
carried off the wreati,, ihat there
was nothing left but the rope with
the legend: "He has well deserved it"

A well-know- n bishop tells a story
of a clerk at a village church who de-
liberately took half a crown ont of
the plate as he brought it r to the
communion table and slipped it into
his pocket. I saw him take it," said
the bishop, "and intended to charge
him with it at the end of the service,
but carried away by the sublimity of
the service, I forgot all about it
Next day I remembered and spoke
about it Oh, sir, fcaid the old clerk,
never you worry about that; that

half crown has done good service for
many years. I keep it to put down
first and then the gentry, seeing a
poor man like me put 2s Od in the
plate, can't for shame give less. "

CHIPS AND SHAVINGS.

The United States dead letter office
handled 59,G03 unclaimed letters last
year.

Some of the insurance companies of
Taris refuse to insure people who dye
their hair.

A Williamsport Ta., alderman
awarded Rev., A. E. SchaJe S3 for
preaching a funeral sermon, the min-
ister having sued for S3.

The six great nations of Enropo
maintain standing armies of 3,000,000
men. In times of war they could
marshal into the field more than

men.
A window cleaner composed of a

bru'h having a water reservoir at-
tached and arranged to supply water
to the brushing surface, is among the
late novelties.

Parisian restaurant keepers mix a
little honey with their butter. This
gives it an agreeable flavor, it is
claimed, and makes inferior butter
more palatable.

The intercollegiate Young Men's
Christian association, founded in 1S77,
now includes more than 50.) American
institutions of learning aud is repre-
sented by a membership of. 72,000
students.

Wesiriac Class Eye.
It is a fallacy to suppose that people

who wear cork legs and glass eyes are
indifferent to their personal appearance.
They are often vainer than ordinary in-

dividuals.
A rich man, for instance, who is

obliged to wear an artificial eye will
wear three different eyes every day an
eye for morning, when the pupil is not
very large; an eye for afternoon, when
the pupil is smaller; an eye for evening,
whea the pupil has extended to its full
size.

A Loudon eyemaker, who gave this
information, said he made about an
equal proportion of glass eyes for men
and women. Some people keep quito a
stock in their possession. In fact, no less
than 12 eyes have been made by my, in-

formant for ono gentleman within three
months.

His Eon had got one eye mado from
measurement, and that eye fitted so per-
fectly that the eld gentleman, in an out-
burst of gratitude, wrote off for 1 1 oth-
er ryes. Tho cycmr.kcr admitted that
this was r.u exceptional instance.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

My Sweetheart.
Her cheeks are like the to e,

Urr brow is l.'jr white;
And w 11 1 know the reasto.

She take parks Tea ach a'trM,
She's ftrone and aell an J hippy, too.

Her f: ce is clear anil bright.
Ana 'fhiiuly she teilf t ef-iu- e,

I take i'arks' Tes each iiijiht."
Sold bv Hartz & Ullemever.

Fur Owr t If ty Yvaira
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used Ijt children teething. It
Soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays nil pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for uarrua
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castcria.

Wa ffl

Mrs, J. P.Bell, 0watomSe,Kan.
TTifo of tli3 editor of The Graphic the lead-
ing local paper of Jiiamt county, writes
''I trits tromblea triih heart dltseaati
for six yeurs, severe palpitations, short-
ness of brouth, tuc?hor' with such

nervousness, that at times I would
walk tlio floor nearly ell night We
consulted thu best medical talent
Then said tiieretcaaKolieljsfortrfe,
that I hsd organic d'sc-as-e of tho heart for
which there was no remedy. I had read
your advertisement In The Graphic and
a year ivro, as a hist resort, t ricd one tiottlc of
fJr. Stiles' Xrn (r for the Heart,
which convincea mo that thoro was true
merit in it I took three bottles each of the
Heart Cure and Restorative Nervine and
It nomptrlely nirrd me. M afecjs
well at niyht, my heart beats regularly and
I have no more smothering spells. I wish
to say to all who are suffering as I did;
there's relief untold for them if they will
only give your remedies Just one trial."

Dr. Miles TTeart Cure In ild on a posit 1 Tg
Fnirantec that the lirst bottle will benefit
Alldru3fcitsst-- lt.atM, 6 bortV.-- s for85,or
It will be. bent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Di. MUes Medical Co., Elkhart, Xnd.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

Here
Is a Chance

CUT OUT THIS ADVER-

TISEMENT AND 11KTUHX
TO L'S WITH nYK CENTS
AND I'EC'EIVE A BOOK
CONTAINING FROM EIGHT
TO FIFTEEN PIECES OF
CLASSIC MUSIC, BOTH

INSTRUMENTAL'.

Woa&yatt Kusic H.use
1717 SECOND AVE,

N. B. Or send us four two-ce- nt

stamps and wc will
mail the b uik to vou.

ruMlraiion Vol ire.
STATE OF It.! IJO!". ,

In the eirenit tourt. to fie Maj te m. A. !.. l ift.
Ia cluiicery.

The Ifime Bui i'n- - A t orn of Fork
It'.aml, t. Jo in I reecii. jrtarr Iree-eii- .

Jc.b Wi lm. Henr, Lemiier-r- . an' clisrle
le.U fon. inr'r.ef.. elr . a I.iu.u r A itetU--

f.n. An(u 11 L.I t sis'! Mar n ltse'jn.
i tc. s ' 'tvcrler A 'omu.iijr. tiuriav

Mri",'"i, ItKk JsUod 0:eioj 1oui(.tit aid
Fmi Jirh-r.- n

ItlUvit of the ton rldeoee'of Vary Tr
oie of t oe ah ve r.Bm d t-- baitn

hem s ed ia the c' rk - e of ihe rirrait e nr .
iKtic !s aee!v riven to the pail nt

de'enisn tt.at the nmpinnt filed its Mil it
eomi'lnt tn th ! "U't on the thince-- y .1 e
ther.nl on ("a"f Ue-aib- ". A o. is!,
and tht a amir on, on! cf !d ro n,
wh r:n aid fu;i if noar iinrinir. returnhnl- - on
'he nt M. may in the mocth t May next aa by
law rijaired.

S' w. uui K yon, the aM defen-
dants above r in.ei Mary Lreesen, shall ieoi --

ally he ar.da.-p.a- r the. aaid rir-- tt coon
on tw tt'ft dav "t 'he next I tm thereof lofts
hoi len a' Kock ln i in aod for a id touxi t n
he flrti Monday i f May nexr. and ea I. at pwer

nrdmuMo the till r!a.!ainant"s MI oltne-!ln'- .

the ine at.d the fMlicr-- aod tbtnc
lhtr'-i- ehanred and ela-e- d an1 will he taken a
ronf. .b4 a def-ee- - entetet aaiuat jroa

o th! pryyer cf Mj4h.lt.
hues Ulanl. l.L. Marco. . lv.

W. OAMI5I.. Cterk.
J.ICUC5 A Kt'fT, Alton ejt for t oatpLt.ua t.

3fr. AU C. Byama
Hamilton, Ohio.

The Same as Bread
Hood's Sarsaparilla on the Tab! a

at Every Med
"In my opinion Hood's SarsnpariHa has

not an equal as a blood purifier. I doc-

tored 6 months for etomach trouble and
Neura'gia of tho Heart

without any good end then too?: Ilood's
Sarssperiila. Every spring and fell sine?
I have used it and it lias done me Iota of
good. I hare not been attended by a
physician for the last four years. My wile
was sutler.eg wi:h water bresh and

Feeling AH Tired Out.
Ehewas severely a3Jicted bat rpon my
prevailing npon her to take Hood's Sarna-parillae- nd

Hood's Pills she fell differently
In a short time. Now she is quite well.
We have great fa'uh in Hood's Sersapa- -

Hood's Cisres
rilla and put it on the table at every meal
the same ea bread." AL.U. iiYAVs, with
T. V. Hovell & Sons, residence, 416
North Third Street. Hamilton. Ohio.

Hnorl'c Pills er to buy. easy to take,
easy lu eue.-t- , 5c.

7 Per Cent Loans.
as safe as

mmmi Bonds
Tbe following is a partial
list of completed gilt-edg- ed

firbt mortgage loans on hand,
which we oiler for sale, sub-
ject to previous selections,
for their face and accrued
interest. These loans hare
been carefully selected by
us, and are brst-clas- 9 in
every respect. They are all
7 peu cent net to the inves
tor. We have manv other
loans to offer, if these are
not in amounts to suit the
investor:

jeiiir Co9h
Per Vulut of

Amount. Cent. ' Time.
$2,200 7 5 yrs fl.300

800 7 5 yrs 2.560
500 7 5 yrs 3,000
900 7 5 yrs 2,500
200 7 5 yrs 2,800

2,000 7 5 yrs 4,000
300 7 5 jrs 1.000

1,000 7 6 yrs 3,000
875 7 5 yrs 2,500

1,500 7 5 rs 3.410
2,000 7 5 yrs 4.80O

400 7 5 yrs 90C
800 7 5 yrs 1,500
440 7 5 yrs 2,100
600 7 5 yrs 1,530

1,200 7 5 yrs 3.5G0
250 7 5 yrs 1,000

'1 he securities we oifer are
especially adapted for the
investment of savings and
trust funds, as our personal
attention to all the details of
the loan, from its date to its
maturity, relieves the hold
er from all annoyance except
to present his coupon to
for collection. For farther
information call at tbe of
fice of

JACKSON & HURST,
Masonic Temple.

GEO. F. ROTH, Bout. Loan TlepartmeLt.

SEEP Q
kaMlr

TORE.

LOUIS HANSSEN
S.3 ind 213 WcBt Sccund Street.
LiaveupofU

High Class Seeds

Of all kinds suitable for the
most criticnl market Gar--
eners and Truckers.

clove it and a: ASS

Seeds of all kinds.
GARDEN TOOLS,
SEED DRILLS.
CULTIVATOR.

We caray a complete Stock
of the Celebrated

PLANET, Jli," TOOLS.

Send for Catalogue wbolc-an- d

retail.

FRAGRANT ERSAYH
"

ENDORSED Br SCIENCE.

It Cleanses, Beautifies,
j Prevent Decay of Teeth.
S and Perfumes the Bmtb.

1 Pot op In tnbes. H more and eo
Domical IUH r- -i va iiiun

DR. TARR'S CREAM DENTFR1CE
taue. reauit of eijx.-nenc- iar 1 K"T ti..try .

People Wearing Bridgewerk
? shoLMl BKefb-- Iiemtfnre: li iaan ao'.iaep

tic aod prupn lacuc prerratu.
S Tor Sale tnp Dnia-STS-t. Take No Otner.

lis like cotpparipg f Capdl to tj?

brilliapcy of tye 5up" WP&JuSS
fhi;r 5oap5 vtff F 5AHTA CLA05. (5

Sfflli CLMJS &P
aide TTIE RKJAIRBASK COMPANY"

DAVIS CO.
H BATING AND VKSTILAT1SO KNlilNKKKS. "1

HAVE YOU SEEN

THE -- :- CAPITOL
If Not, Why Not?

Come and see the Heater, and judge its
merits yourself. Fifteen sold this
son, and mote going. Call for descrip-
tive circular.

H2 and 114 W. 17th street.
Telephone 1148.

WILLIAM ESIIG

The Fashionable Merchant Tailor
Has the most replete line of new patterns in irrportd

and domestic suitings in the ciry.

1707 mm AVitsUE'

Easter Millinery Opening.

S.VfS

mi
it

w E take pleasure to
New MilHncrv for

1

lit'
sea- - j

3 --r

ri-J

'a? ;i

announce that tho opening display of our
the Spring of IH'Jii takes place

Tuesday and Wednesday, March 20-2- 7.

There have been displays of millinery, and will be, but our dis-

play has always been acknowledged to bo the bet ever seen no-

body outdoes us. We only outdo onrsclves every recurring fcs-so- n.

This season unusual effort have been made, and we promise
tbe ladies f t be tri-citi- es a treat, if they only wish to come and
look, but If tbey secure one of our Easter Hats or Itinnets they will
bp happy. We don't scare you with otir prices, which some people
do no ?15, fi) and $1 hats in our store. Itut we can give the
most Stylish and Rest Goods that some stores have nerve to ask

15 and aid for. our price will be $b) and fl2. and w hat other
stores ask Vi and $12 for. we sell at fS and 7.50. Don't be ex-

travagant and throw your money away.

Wraps and Suits.
We Lave made extraordinary efforts to be able to display a line of
Capes. Suits, Skirts, Wrappers and Waists for ladies and childron
worthy the attention of every lady in the city. To give a descrip-
tion of our Stock or Styles would bs impossible. All we can say
is come and see. We are sure cf the verdict being, as it baa been
for years our display of Styles and Moderate Trices cannot be
matched in the s.

BEE HIVE,
1 14 W. Second St., Davenport.

AdvertiMTS of Absolute Truthf." Mourning Goods a Specialty.
CUT LOSES GIVEN AWAY.


